
Exploring SME Financing Facilities in Nepal

Background

Context and Objectives

Key Activities and Results

Invest for Impact Nepal (IIN) is a three year programme funded by British International Investment (BII); FMO, 
the Dutch Entrepreneurial Development Bank; and the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation 
(SDC). This scale up phase is from July 2022 to July 2025. 

SMEs in Nepal have a low capital base, poor access to technology, and inadequate knowledge and information 
to help them scale their businesses. In accessing finance, they must deal with high and variable interest rates, 
large collateral requirements and protracted timelines to navigate cumbersome loan approval processes. 
Banks that historically didn’t service SMEs are now growing their SME portfolio and have introduced a 
variety of loan products to better serve the segment. Meanwhile, Development Finance Institutions (DFIs) 
have found limited entry points to support the large gap in SME financing in Nepal. For IIN to identify a set of 
investment opportunities in SME financing facilities, an assessment was undertaken to understand the SME 
financing landscape, identify genuine actors with appetite for increasing their SME footprint, and their ability 
to better serve the segment in future. 

The  objective of SME Financing Options was to map the key actors (both current and potential) in the SME 
financing space and produce a credible shortlist of potential investment options for DFIs to consider in Nepal.

The study was carried out in three phases. 

1. The first phase involved mapping of potential entry points for DFIs to support SME financing facilities 
that resulted in a list of 28 potential institutions. Discussions were held with DFIs (CDC, FMO and IFC) to 
corroborate the potential institutions, understand their expectations, gauge demand for SME financing, 
their individual focus, priorities and appetite for investment in near and long term.

2. In the second phase, key informant interviews were held with 23 institutions (7 Class A, 3 Class B, 3 
Class C and 3 Class D banks, 4 PEVC funds or other non-bank financial institutions (NBFI) and 3 Fintech 
institutions). This process helped narrow down 6 potential investment options/categories as 1) Debt 
Investment in Class A BFIs (Commercial Banks), 2) Debt Investment in Class B BFIs (Development 
Banks), 3) Investment in Alternative Investment Vehicle, 4) Debt Facility for Hire Purchase, 5) Investment 
in FinTech, and 6) Concessional Risk Sharing Facility. The process also a) identified potential investee 
companies in each of the 6 categories, b) outlined challenges and opportunities and c) provided specific 
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 » Support DFIs active or interested in Nepal with the ultimate objective to accelerate transformative DFI 
investment into Nepal.

 » Facilitate coordination between DFIs to reduce risks, raise returns and enhance development impact.
 » In partnership with development partners, facilitate collaboration to shape Nepali market to unlock 

patient, flexible capital to support private sector growth and innovation.
 » Support strengthening of key investment market-system actors and foster partnerships for a conducive 

environment for foreign investments.

Main IIN Objective



Recommendation & Next Steps
 » For investment acceleration, there is need to address the immediate need for DFI communication/

engagement with FIs and provide technical assistance to Financial Institutions to become ESG ready or 
meet other investment readiness criteria.

 » The minimal use of credit guarantee warrants further investigation and there is need for a comprehensive 
feasibility study of a private sector led credit guarantee for the promotion of SME financing. 

 » To foster enabling policy environment that accelerates provision and uptake of SME finance, provide 
advocacy policy and research support to relevant regulators and institutions (such as NRB, SEBON, 
MoICS etc.).

Lessons Learnt
 » There is a clear demand for DFI investments amongst FIs. Furthermore, DFIs are perceived as valuable 

investment partners for FIs to meet their portfolio target of 15% SME lending. There is also a high 
degree of willingness for DFI investment and a significant degree of awareness of the impact orientation 
of the investment amongst FIs consulted. 

 » Although FIs consulted demonstrated strategic and operational alignment to serve SME sector and 
have robust institutional capacity and proven track record, they lack confidence on approaching a DFI on 
financial issues and they do not have the development impact orientation required for DFI investments.  

 » FIs would benefit from pre-investment ESG and other last mile investment readiness support (such as 
Strategic alignment of business plan with development impact, communication, pitching etc.).

 » Technical Assistance for upstream work in investment readiness and post investment on series B 
investment readiness for FIs is crucial for the creation of a DFI pipeline.

recommendations for potential DFI engagement. The six categories were further screened in discussion 
with the DFIs teams and narrowed down to three categories with highest potential for DFI investments 
as 1) Debt Investment in Class A BFIs (Commercial Banks), 2) Investment in FinTech, and 3) Investment 
in Alternative Investment Vehicles.

3. In the third phase, a further deep dive was carried out on the three shortlisted categories. This also 
involved screening of potential institutions identified in the categories to understand their willingness, 
readiness and the regulatory framework governing investment thereof. Of the three categories, Debt in 
Class A BFIs was identified as most feasible for immediate investment by DFIs owing to the favorable 
regulatory regime, institutional willingness and readiness, and minimal DFI input required. Alternative 
Investment Vehicles, although strategically aligned, was identified as needing more input for their 
readiness and may need time and support to make them DFI investment ready in near future. Investment 
in Fintech was deemed as needing further analysis on case-to-case basis to determine feasibility given 
the swiftly evolving regulatory regime. 
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